
THE BEE HIVE
Has Removed to 22, 24 and 26 South Main Street.

(GREENHOOD, BOHM, & CO.'S OLD STAND.)

SPECIAL SALE. Special Announcement

Ph, FOR TUESDAY MORNING FOil T~IlS MHE 00.YNOV.8, 1892, FROM M0 TO 12 ONLY.

5O PIECES OF We offer this week some special values
in all kinds of

Cheke AponGinhabs UNDERWEA R.
AT 5c. PER YARD. N EA

Black Dress Goods. (Not more than 20 yards to any one customer.) Infants' white all wool Vests from 30c to Soc.

Being overstocked on FINE BLACK DRESS GOODS, Tuesday Morning Only From 10 to 12. Children's Underwear white and natural, in cotton mixed and

we offer Special BA iAINS this week in the following: woo1 from 20C to 90c,
Ladies' scarlet medicated all wool Underwear, a bargain at

Plain Cashmeres, Crockery Glassware $1S. This week, 9oc.
oadin Henriett as,OLadies' all wool natural grey sanitary Underwear, regular price,Brocaded Henriettas, ---- -$1.50" This week, 90c.Nun's Veiling, New goods in this line just received and prices marked Thswe,9.

W ale Diagonal, way ew Dinner etsi e ain e tst C hame et On Ladies' heavy jersey ribbed cotton Underwear in cream and

Cheviot Serge, Stock, D s ,, natural, worth 6oc. This week, 35C.
Camel's Hair Serge, Men's Fleece lined Underwear, very warm, $1.25

Bedford Cord, Men's all wool scarlet medicated Underwear, reduced from
Paris Cord, Bargain Counters. $1.75. This week only $1.25.

Armure, etc. Men's camel's hair Underwear considered a bargain at $2.25"
At values worth from $s to $2 per yard, which we Our Batgain coun This week, $1.50.

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u reduced, fochswe nyfhueol unters are replete wvith many hundred use-
have reduced, for this week only ful household goods at populas prices. Call and examine our Men's very heavy ribbed Underwear all wool in salmon and

75c TO $1.25 PER YARD. line on the second floor. scarlet, a good $2.5o article. This week, only $1.50.

1H4 B1. H I .E Genzberger, Barnett & Co.

IF L L.... Lam iI~ i....~ I L 1. *22, 24 and 26 S. Main St.

It Will Be Worn at the Altar
by a Daughter of

Havemeyer.

Chat by Ellen Osborn About the

Oddities of Late Autumn

Styles.

NIew Things Brought Out by Actresses-

Winter Eccentricities seen on the

Broadway Promenade.

(nreeial ( orrerpondrner of Tne IvN05'ENOENT.l

EW YORK, NOV. 4.-MISS BLANCHE
Havemoyer's wedding gown was
pretty enough to tell yon of. No.
pretty ii wrong. It was imagnifi-

cent. If it had been pretty it would
have accorded lose well with the current
theory of weddings, but bettor with the
rttions of your humble servant. Miss
Havemoyor was transformed into Mrs. J.

Addi. Campbell while wearing a point lace
petticoat, worth more than I dare to flgure.
a court train of heavy white satin, and
elaborate point lace bertha and a point lace
veil caught with diamonds. She is fair-
ekinned, yellow-haired and well able to
carry off such lavishness of adornment; but
it' must be set down in meekness that
she and her good-looking Srotsli bride-
groom, who is said to be the handsomest of
recent importations of husbands for Amer-
icon heiresoes, were introduced into this
article for no reason but to pave the way
for the younger Miss Havemeyei, 14-year-old
Miss Edythe. whose yellow bridesmaid's
frock would make what the bride's gor-
t'eousness would not-an excellent model
for imitation.

Pretty little Miss Edythe waited upon

AT A TUEX) WEl)DINti.

her sisatr in the pretty chapel of St. Mary's
at Tuxedo in the simplest podelile princess

slp of yellow silk mull, with a huge sarsh
and a broad hat covered with yellow chriys-
anthemumas. She wore tiny yellow dlippers
and carried chrysanthemums tied up with
broad yellow ribbons. You might have
thought she personified sunshine, unless

circumstances had suggested to you that,
perhaps. she stood for gold.

A very complete trousseau just on the
edge of completion offes characteristic
early winter costumes. One of the frocks
best worth writing about because within the
reach of the person beat worth writing for
-the average woman-is t dark green cloth
gown out to look curiously, as if it were a
big ginafore over a dress of green blue vel-
vet: the latter material really forming only
the yoke and a deep band about the skirt,
but being so a ranged as to lend itself with.

A2 A NOVI MuER TEA.

out question to the illusion. The prospec-
tive wearer is a tall fair girl who has or.
dered to wear with it a blue green toreador
has with iridescent plumes.

A dark blue cloth coat belongs to the
same outfit. It is out with loose fronts
turned back with bloc-green velvet revere
and fastened down with big metal buttons.
engraved with the features of that now
somewhat monotonously familiar gentle-
man. (. Columbus, Esq. Adoep mink bor-
der finished the bottorm.

But I had no business to run away on this
troussewu before I had properly done up
my Tuxedo wedding. 'T'here was among
the audience at St. Mar'r a goasts corstume
not to be forgotten. If you with to Ito
quite in the mode this autumn consider it,
for it catches the very spirit of prevailing
fashions without carrying them to a discs-
trouns extreme. You will find in the cut the
requisnte three or four inches added to the
width of your shoulders by the approved
flounce errangsd with fullness on the top of
your sleeves. You will find also, your
sleeves, if you design to adopt the garment,
bigger than your waist, unless, that is, you
wear something bigger than a tweoty-four-
inch corset. You will find your collar hirh
and your bodice skirts slashed in larels.
You will find-but let us nay rrt once the
dress is of oreem-brown faced cloth, richly
embroidered in gold and brown about the
bottom, and made with a brown velvet
bodice, an embroidered apron front, a
shoulder lirunce of embroidered bengaline
and puffed bengaline sleeves. It Tie run
ground just enough, like irll fashionable
frocks, to catrh whatever is going.

Miss Amy Bend has been giving some
artistio teas up in her log cabin at Ontorrn
in the Catskills, which ni good minor New
Yorkers have taken railway journeys to att
tend. The blazing logs and the rustic sur-
roundiucs have proved au delightfui setting
for autumn martr mrking. A sprigged blue
wool fronk was one of the things to see on n
recent oconsion. It curled up in a huge,
old chair and could hardly he coaxed out
to show its princess slip, with lorrse front
coming from a blue silk yoke. its white Ine
Jacket over the front and wattesu behind.
It had lace sleeves over the silk ones and a
deep flounue to trim the bottom, it was as
neat a thing as I have seen in some weeks
in the line of tea gowns.

Less uriatlcable. but worth readingabout.

perhaps, was the house robe in which Mrs.
Bernard Beere received a couple of ocllers
the other day. It was 3:30, rehearsal was
just over and the actress was reeting in a
white cloth princess gown, fastened with a
gold belt over a pink and blue pompadonr
silk front, and showing a yoke outlined with
swanadown. The sleeves were puffed and
draped and more ewanedown swent the floor.

Rose Coghlan, by the way, has one very
successful frock in "Diplomacy." It's con-
ventional enough in cut and make. but the
tinting is unique and charming. The ma-
terial is a shot silk which imitates to won-
derful perfection the shades of the opal-
white, pale blue, pink, flame gold. One
color and then another, glances over it or
through it, and when you think you have
its picture in your eye you look again and
it is quite a different sort of concern. This
unique silk is cut with low pointed bodice,
deep peasant belt of velvet anid a flounce
it bottom.

The panorama on Broadway or the ave-
nue is enlivening. People have got back to
town and are out upon the street whenever
the son shines in their new winter clothee.
There's a lot of scarlet and a lot of rich
furs. One coat that caught rmy attention
this morning was a loose-fitting sealskin
affair with a short plaited mink cape and
enormous sleeves. It had a brilliant red
lining and was sma; t enough to stand out
conspicuous in the smart essemblarie.

A girl who carried an enoimous mass of
white chryeanthemums wore a black direc-
toire coat that was even more unusual with
its blue brocade lining ehouing with every
gust of wind a flowering of white, shading
to yellow blossoms. Astrakhan for was the
trimming,.

Broadway is just now the grand promen-
ade for millinery. The bounet of the sea-
son is, to say the least, peculiar. A very
well-known woman was out a day or two
ago in a lead-colored velvet skull cab
edged with jet and with two little
b'nok feathers standing up in the air. 'Ibe
effect was interesting but not inspiriun.
Another exmiruule of the season's eccentrici-
ties was a da kI preen velvet poke bonnet
worn by a pretty blonde and cu big ias the
skull cap was little. It quite extinguished
blue eyes and dimples with its overarching
ecuttle roof, adorued (7), like the other,
with one or two standing feathers. If plain
truth be told, fearless of consu'rluenues, it's
a long time since headwear was so hope-
leusly cnd universally ugly. May such a
season be long in cumine again.

Walking costumes are pleasanter to write
of. There's better stuff among them. A
brown and vellow shat rep was one of my

finds" this mornin. Iti wearer came out

w~i'A.lit~iri 'rrs'n'r~rn'a.

of a florist' , hter a me full of the inrvitabli
yellow chtrysanthaeniuis. 'Tlhe f tck hut a
plain and fairly rhort skirt withi adozen
rows of rolled brown velvrt crdir riabiut the

riittomu. It had a jacket. ' dive that was
thirty-second cousin to an Etln tut sttopeid
short at the waist and ter nod hack in lapels,
which in their turn beiame frills on the
shoulders. 'these lapels and frills we-s
edged, like the skirt, with relvest olls. The

bodice under the jacket had a square velvet
yoke. and then was barred with velvet to
the waist line. The sleeves, like all sleeves
were balloon and then gauntlets. With tl is
brown and yellow went a flat brown felt
hat, lined with velvet and crowned with
yellow pompons.

Another street exhibit was a plaided ben-
galine dresa with a broad black silk girdle
and black velvet bretelles. The cape to the
sleeves and the collar were of heavy black
Irish point tipped with silk balls.

There was, too, among the things to look
at a tan-colored costume with a pointed
trimming of a darker braid. The skirt was
lifted coquettishly over a striped petticoat
that showed brown and red shades. The
bodice was of the stziped stuff and over it
was a short pocket with trimming and fast-
ening under the left arm. The striped
sleeves had deep capes of the tan sloth com-
ing down over them and there was a velvet
girdle knotted at the side.

A pretty "coming out" dress is all I have
room left for. It is a plain white silk slip,
cut in the Josephine fashion with a simple
embroidery about the skirt, a little lcac
frill at the throat and lace ruffles hanging
from the short puffed sleeves.

ELLEN OsnoaN.

A Leader,

Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lend among
pore medicinal tonics and alteratives-
containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxi cant, it is recognized
as the best and puseat medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. hatisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents a bottle. hold by H.
1. Parcheni & Co.

The Pee Hiv'e's new storr is now located at
Nos. 22, 23 & 26 South Main street.

Coluig East-Save Time.

Going to Chicago and east your short
quick route is via St. Paul and "The North-
weste:n Line." Leave Butte fri5 a. ar.,
Helena 10:15 a. m. to-day, teach i-t. Paul
f:55 n. os. second day, connectinr with fast
day train of "T he Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. in. daily and arr iv-
ing Chicago l:l5 p. in. same dat-, iakin'
lies than sixty-three hours front tutte and
less than sixty hours from Helen',r which is
several hours less time than via any other
lin' to Chicago.

I his t:35i p. in. arrival in Chicago insures
connoction with all the principal lines front
(Chiingo east, and "The Northwestern
line" is the only line from St. Paul that

hinkes all of these connections in Chicago.

Manhood Restored.
9l . BRAIN

lr. h. V . West's Nerve iad Itrain Treatme n ts a

lsactic~, Jienvoro trootrati~rri caiset bdiy atenliol
or tobacrc,. Waksrifesu Mental Irepresion.
Softrnint of rrain, causing insanity. ma-ery ii,-
coy. ,toath. In--n stire tllr ag-, -. arrenness, loot
of Power In eitkhr eot, Inpstency, l,'srorrlnmn
sat all stoalts Weaknsteaes, loveluntary t.osaes.
Hp~er~nitorrhuwa ,"nn'od i+ over exertion of
braini, inlr-bu'ti oser-indulgoacs. A iin hi
treatmetnt ; i, t ft yi, by mail. We tirnstireo et
bioa itocors. a-ach rrd'r forf hoxue with 1"
will eond writitn ittarnitoio to refnad if not
ettsiel t~iierantaes itsnt,t only lip it. Al. i'asrliet
t uss.sMtleaosnts. t~lltten. Mitat

JAPANESE
cae VED R

PELLETS
Aot like nagte an tha Streach, liver and lthw-
els; dispme, lys pits Hilionarnons. heters, CoWiN,
Nervues i slig,,eai, r leti,'siiono, lots of Appio
the. restosres the l omtptcaloa: pterfet 'irtiiistioti

f.,liows their ass. Posahtive ears fsr Nick Iliad.
sets sd tonassiiatioe.. tltunrlt twild, eas to

U. t'qnilte~ae &k ta.. Yrtislutsa irieiofil5. Meab

$500 REVARD!
FOR THE RECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Elliston. Was last
seen about three miles east of the
Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clothes and hat, also a
watch with his name engraved
on inside case.

Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

15 South Raleigh St., Helena, Mont.

THE CODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT IS OFlFCE.

$2.50 Per Volume,
gFlilFll'l Ii hALE I- BY VIltitE F AN ,:ll-

cnsii t in ,u. IIItN 'siiltsiis it if thit s-
tnit suIt' . o i thu IKi iia 1ilinjsal tlitrictt ii ti
atinof Montania, in nail for itle couity of lowis
and (lark'. in thoiuit of It Ibis , ioitth I ,in-

tBiil hidelis'yi'a it .',t!r, A. I) ,1.1.initl:ius
lovind upon all the right, title and intorout if Ist
sitt F. iti irttr,.utinatusl i loth. fotllowiuig it,
srijlsil r.'opuriy, uitisated in lui.sis an ('lark,,
County, otna i.

L~o~a u.....l.. rst twentl-one" i13 , twnn ty-two
( ti ntti three 120. :wenty four .4>) aid

i
wuutyhlt 1r.91, t lItsk nun usi iri us its--

additiin to the rit) of ilolena, cuuun:y ani state
afori aid.

'Tiogiiteri with all anid singu~ar the teis iontias.
hiiiiaiesit sua itd apprrtonancvs thervunti io-
lntiiissgle or iii nawin atisrilakitiiig

Nolitiseis Iielebgi sus that .iiutrtll tssdy.lt ".d

tiny of Noln iii,iu \~.. 1). uK t sih hi r liiof 2
riirt hour in tilsi uiu liotilita, I will toll all
the right. ttlui ani initerest of the Nail it.

irvt., in adi ll "i -sitt aiiiyutd,'itrritssk
(ir iuut l ,it (lie Itiglusi billir ore~ath ini lauast

(tit ,ilior icy hand this, thi .iiit day of
(1 ,,tir A. I).Iis .1

(IiAlIlEt. M.hiFFIfIlIit, Slherilt.
By liAll.Pl t. Ju155(oS, Dupilty ihorift.

VttALIit BiltS \1t ILL IIi' I IitE'IVKit AI'
t thi itfire of the city olhrlk at thio city hiall
itellus.11,ont,. uliul 'Itueiday, Nov. 8. SlhlK, 12

iitiuck nosill for plloillig it tahab lh si~t(11 p) ant
asteauiv itw an iilieh library biuiiling,

ti aupa laan au atkiquitilietitnv at ilis ilitii of
thi hisiding hinsetissr at thu city hall. 'I ha tlii)
ruserves the right to reject any or all bids.

JAIbUB l'ils't',
A. 1i. WhititlI,

.Colmmittee on Public ilukldinug.
Helena, ot 81. 1882.

SUMMlONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT O0
the first judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Northwestern Guaranty Loan Company, plain.
tiff. vs. cieorts I. Leghorn and krancesLeg.
born, defandants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defeadants:

Yen are hereby required toe appear In an action
hr.,, it avainot to's bythe above naend plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial distriot
of the state of Montana. in and for the county of
Li's and Clarke, and to anawer the compaintfiled therein, within ten days, texclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if aervet within this county; or. if
served out of tca county. hut wtthtn thtsndletrtct,
within twenty dayse; teherwine within forty days,
or judtmenthn defaelt wilt he taken dacasnetyoua
nord tdcog to the prayec of said ormplaint.

c heesc.ct.,moceccctc~ suau.t for oit, purorcse of
for clcmct a certciu mcrtgage, made and one-
ructd by toeorge it Leghorn and i catcest Iei-
hcrn, iearing date onep the 25th day of August.
19e, to. ethure the pineyet of a certain tromui-
tery ntice aid theritton ata oles given in ten
thertcecf. made asd ax.ruted tby the cdefendant
tieorge hi. Lteghortn to titlistll. ticts tast kif said
nout hearing dcte opuc the rtte day ef I ebruary.
tO..2, far tic.sue on f at til. lawful nconey of the

itet : tatesu , tdiso eoc the 25th cay of tgueto
181G, totgether withc interest th,'rcson Irent mater-
ioyn fnti: pai', dvoritset in the complaint herein,
an wicn said promisnsorty nctce isnow du and

r avtcte. there btoclti dtoe thertc ties scm of
$t5 trintncipat. toettcer withc interest thforecon
fr'cm tie 2'cb tay of Aegnst. 1r'12, ct the rats of
to r cs nt ' r ' act uloarc rtc: vice for the sno of
vlo;.o tot 1 for tsneo cpm c aad premises by
pcaictill on ice ntnic cncay of heotcc er. tte9, to-
gt.'thccr with ntseo~t thecrvcon from eaid 16tht day
cof ,e tcalibe, lon, at thce rate of tet per cent
tervocc er a. d ai r fur t ict c f $ti attr-0cccse'n- fre:. sccci far c'at.cf cccit: thcatthe tcreccc
ee cuusycci by vatd of tontiaga be rsoild and the
proceeds ticuactf aicplici to tcce pcayomett of said
tcte. ctcecys eoco'edd by pliontiff as aforesaid,
sn cirests ef coart

Foc fcalcer iaatiovtlar refertence to the comn.

Jlclntctoietct ottr di' ccr itcd cas housno

pl n it h on is~ ais heb u a aai rte-twch
po ' are not rWtcie.t to cputy te tacs(, tIcec

toc ttaicrn anec utccc AgatOn't thit saiiVt.arge
It. P e;tcrc for s h'o thse cocc. icctcg cue; aod
alco toat sail defenclonto and all t.'roc'at c aio-
log cy. tetrcncea c cr c.tler tce't may be parrsd
ant for, ci.old ith all rNhtt, till.' claim lien
'tituityocf r.'cl,mttctotcc ancc tntcr~es in andti sc aidi
ItO.tX e C'T

- 
;emisc'm and tfr ctchet ru1L f .

cNi Tct aLe icto tiiutt that cf con sall to
ti ier acccn new i rail ccquipmclit, ut. hone

rt'ciced. the msac taintitr viill tas n defautc
thr.cuicc hlc atcd aplo y tx 'iti, toerc for the relief
, elatsttc:ot ii fits ttrc. ctpaitc.

Sict vctc decy suit nthe real of the die.
trct cocct cf the hlira jccdicial ccietrict of tice

toto oof l tin ctaia in anc for tic
tworcl thtty cf I.win and Ctiarke.oa Iiret thi Iwth lay ci tlecv'ter. in he

' th e it wn ear of the wosrd.i su itouan

eleuncfre vu lccrcst 'ccd Pucllmc

' inort. e ceignt itox vcrdI ant.t Cihrtltws

w ly t .Li.tt. ltac' 'o tcaity tte'tc.
Asictnn It. I. ti. tcvh . hit.,,net for linicctult.

EWSIOUXjN CITYCIT ROUTE
PaFsc'ntorst'ad fr thet E mat lrrc

Ircatlt la :ttt othlcai ic'ottei painttt
wll dsal the NIeW !OUne TE via
SIoeUX te 'Y and tlc II..LlNO19
tIN'l'liAL h. RI. nJot only desirable
Asc tc t.c nes ;ald P sie)lt'nftr, buit onC

t'f tuic. icivt uiltra:live. Icdassifiti
thrtougcci ouocx City, tHiss only Coin
.1'tlrscot City ol the wtorlud; Dubncuqu,
tiho Icitidsinotie Key City ol Iowa;
lRociviornl. illinois. a now incanoclnc.

'world within its 'If.' nod Chti;cago,
wcooce vjt'owtic and t'nterecicien is
tilt wc'V tlti' tnt tlie w5dorld. WVithC
elegantxt. free ('lcctcr iCurc, tcnd Pull.
nlamI Paclace Sivevpiny tCarst oi every
train icetwes-I IStoltx Ctty ocnd Chi.
clf'l0, tinal wcitth a close confioctioQ
wvitht the Uit icoct Pacifto trains at

Sioux City, 'the

Illinois Central R. R.
resptntectiilly presenttts Ito claims. Ic
tho riew andc csvery way desirable
SIOUX CIrY RxOUTE.

For foldersa ttod further part.lct>
tars call upon local ticket. agent, q
address the undersigned at Maim
Chestetr, Iowa.

J. F. M ERRYT,
Amat. General Passenger Aggab


